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st not bear; break forth into rins
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13.11. their mouths, as a raveniug and
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I am poured out like water and didst not, ti avail with rbi'd: for

all my bones are out of joiru : my ,m rfl nvo ti)o"01icirPr, nf the
heart is like wax; it is melted in

ifilnte than thp r (1p
the midst of my bowels

! My strength is dried unlike fl'7 wife, siith tlv? Lord."
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Gal. 9 And if ye be Christs
then are ye Abrains s ed and
heirs according io the promise.
Ishmael the son of Abraham (by
the Egyptian maid) typified the

of Abraham according to
law but Isaac was typicol of the
seed of promise. Gal. 4 which
things are an aliegory for these
are the two covenants. Ishmael
which was born after. "the flesh
will inherit earthly blessings
through the promise given to

"And I beheld another beast !eth 10 m iu's! and "" hast
coming up out of the earth; and brought me unto the dast of

he had two horns like a lamb, deatl1- -

and he spake as a dragon.'' For dogs h .vo compassed me ;
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X. G. Garrett, and M, M. Bowers

the asembly f the wick d have
inclosed me; they pierced my

"And he exercisetb all tho'pow- -

.i il XI ... 1. 1. ... J N , .er ui ui Jitss oeasi oetore rum
hands and nrand caused the earth a;jd hemColumn per yea v. oet.

my ben
.$"0.00
. . 50.00 I may teli : theywhich dwell therein to worshin-
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24.00 Abraham. And Isaac the spirit the first beast, whose deadly iook ynd sta1'1' uPonmP-woun-

was healed." j
They part my garments among

",,,,, ,,, , ... . ... them, and east lots upon my
ual blessing- -

So when Christ came and ful-

filled the law, and the fullness of vi sture,unto the image of the beast
ns. 22 1 2 to 18.

on that ChristXTthe Jews had come in then the1,,. ow tohould both speak, and cause
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numbered, them with the beelaw that had been added to the . .t ag ,

id:Abraliamie covenant was taken shio t( c jm of the beast 1 will ask yru to re;

from it. And now we are under should be killed. (Rev. 18 11- - "For a e i tiin woman, whesothe Abrahamie covenant. D An uQm12-15.- ) young daughter had an unclean
snirif, heard of him, and came

Oh says one I thought we were ,

r. rr-- u i 110D1JNext you speak of the threennri ... ?' i M ( i cw ( v . ;i ii n ho.
kingdoms, th.ui to that- and fell at Us feet;mm RnVir.M fho rlowa' nnmo enitli prove
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the Lord when I will make anewpage of r Inquiry. the two meu came from the same Tho woman iv ? a Gieek, a
parents you go to Rebekah's Syropbenician by ration; and
twins; would not the Indian put she b sought him that he would
. ', ; .1 .til .n . i i p i ... i. i .

(TyI fee
jfuu in miuu ui intj urFcn onon oi cast iorui tne cievu out'Oi i

Ci9 1 ffi rs. 1:daught

"But Jesus ;

OITKSTION NO. 30. A Sit

covenant with the house of Israel
and with the house of

Judah. (See Jeremiah 31 27 33

This new covenant is not with the
Gentiles as you see by the scrip
ture refered to, but in the future
will be with Israel and Judah.

And now let us see what brings

Esau?
Now Bro. Chamber? why do

you introduce so nmuy subjects,
er, L tuiv.o

the children first be filled; for it
the kingdoms and the twins 'ta mt moi-- t t'l tnto Hio rli:m.nn'o
brings no evidence one way or bread, and to cast it unto the!

Ku. CunssET tell your reader
the difference between the

and Ransomed Isa. 35- -

Jane Keys. us under the Abraham'c coven- - the other on the subject you set. dogs.'

"'And she answered and Raid
aus.

R'im 4-- For what saith the
out to tare down the two man the-

ory. Now please stick to the text
and not briffs in porintures that

glMjj fit mMWmJ MEiiii
ON WHAT Is KMO"WlT JLo

Tldlin BTEVEK3 TJrr ONCE
0"v?MSrE3D ET OxjIB .EII3ISCITJL'JTT
2.jp:. IF.A.I3I3 ' AND HE SOLID TO

EOTJC-H- T OP EEIi;.
And as foreman of the Shop, you will find Mr. Wffl,

BRINEGAR, one of the best of Blacksmiths, and he Is ready
to do all kinds of work, iu wood or iro i. Bring your work
right along.

unto him. Yes, Lord; yet thescripture Abraham believed God
hvo nnhnnvino-mi.nw,,,- . m,, dKs under the table eat of the

QUESTION NO. 40, children's crumbs (Mark
and it was counted unto him for
righteousness. Ver. 21 and be-

ing fully persuaded th.vt what
-- i 1 l, .,1

25 to 28 )
side. For by so doing no one
can tell what you are driving at.

Now to shaw ycu that the.twins
were to late to be the projanitors
of either Jew or Gentile I will
ask you to read:

1 ease let some preacner har- -
1 ,

i ........ i . ti I I ) hr nr.! AHA
monize the folio win

If you nre searching for the
truth you will readily comerhend
the state of the Gentiles at that
time. I will ask you to read one

lptures. . .
4 t,Matt. 8 -- 20 and it was im tuwu iu uim iui nguu- -

st. John 4 la kT

G, Sharp ton. "By these were the ile of more scripture to show you the
the Gentiles divided in their condition that Cod stys thev
lands ; every one after his tong- - were in at that time so pkaso
ue, after their families, in their read,
nations.-- ' (Gen. 10-a.- )

eousness, zo, rsow ic was uoi
written for his sake alone, that
it was imputed to him. 24, But
for us also to whom it shall be

imputed. If we believe on him

that raised up Jesus our Lord
from the dead (ver. 25).

QUESTIONS. NO. 36,

You can't help but see that the
Cs ttcs :ti ' t .rsVn)rri 4 - f . I

tiles and divided by the Israel
QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWER-

ED BY THE ON E MAN
TH EOR Y ADVOCATES. ites long before Rebekah and

her twins. You must certainly

Gal. 3 23, But before faith
come, we were kept under the
law, (we the Jews) shut up unto
the faith which should after-

wards be revealed.
Ver. 24, Wherefore the law

was our schoolmaster to bring
us unto Christ, that we might be

see that the created man (Gen
tile) came across the flood; but1st

was
you will say only eight souls

Who did Cain fear when he

banished into the land of were saved by water, Noah's
,1V justified by faith, Ver-25- , ButSo family were all that were left af-

ter the flood, of the sons of God
(Israelites) but you will ask how

after that faith come; We are
no longer under a schoolmasterthe forbiddenwas2nd, What

fruit;. Now does not that make it r

h
did the created mar (Gentile)
get across? I will here stateplain that we are under the Abra

bamic covenant. So Christ be
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that at this time the Gentiles

3rd.

4 th.

and
ing the promised' seed of Abra were numbered with the beast
ham, we see further that Christ NO MONEY REQUIRED until you receive and nraroro of yourho was the men spoken of mmis composed of more th.au that

Now my statements would be

worthless if not backed up by
God's eternal truths. So I will

ask you to read.
which was born of man.5th. Whs t caused the great curse
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all things, which is the head

j themselves are beasts." (Eccle.
even Christ. Then we see Christ 3.19 .)
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6th. Why was the gospel of

committed to Paul
and the gospel of circumcision
to Peter?

7th Why after Paul had .preaches

seventeen years to the gentile
and went up to Jerusalem and
under the teaching ot the twelve

Apostles he hod to obey the law?

10 Sslf-healingTire-
sf,,?

things under his feet, and gave

h'm to be the head over all

things to the church which is

beasts, and did not know what
would be their end. So inorder
to find out he acted the part of a
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sons of men, which thoy should
do under the heaven all the days
of their life." (Eccle, 2-- )

I can hardly think that any of
the readers of the Cresset would
presume to think that Solomon
did not know the end of the Jews
as God's law to them taught S)l-omo- n

that fact. Now I will call
your attention to the prophesy
of Christs crucifiction where
they are called Bulls and dogs
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which beset him round about
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please read.

''Many bulls have cympaesed
me: strong bulls of Bxshan. have
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